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Naval Ratie Conflict Won't
Break Down Conference, Says

J t
. British Spokesman

"

NEGOTIATE ON SHANTUNG

By tlie Associated Ircss
Waslilncten. Den. 1. "Kn confer

ence Is deadlocked until nil of the dele-
gates have racked tip their things uml
peno home, said the xnekesman of the
British delegation today, commenting
en the situation which developed yes-
terday In the failure of the nnval ex-
perts te reach nn agreement en tonnage
ratio.

The spokesman explained that there
appeared te be a misunderstanding as
te the procedure in huc.1i cases. As a
matter of fact, he paid, only the Heard
of Navnl Experts t far has ncted upon
the question of ratio. It is new with
the civilians. Secretary Hughes, Mr.
Balfour and Baren Knte. if they
aheuld fall te agree, the tmbject, he
eald, would then co te the live Powers.
and only In case of their failure would
tne Confcrcnce be considered ns dead- -

I de net believe that this Confer- -
nce is going te break down eer a

ratio question of 10 per cent," he said,
referring te Japan's request for a ratio
of 70 per cent ns against the American
Proposal of GO per cent.

hlle t.he Klt1lnHc.il . rpKlilHtu.....,, frnm..,...- -
uuyuu h requcsi. is regaructi uy --Mneri-Can

eftlcinls as delicate, they are net
without hope that Japan's spokesmen
Ultimately will accept the original plan.

'Entirely removed from the stage of
technical discussion ns te the bnsls of
calculating the nnvnl ratios en present
ueet strength, the question today,
through the fermnl request of Karen
Admiral Knte, that the Increased ratio
be recognized ns necessary te .Inpnn s
fiecurity, had become n matter of policy
for settlement by the plenary delegates
of the Powers nnd net by their tech-
nical advisers.

The proposal en this ground, It wns
known today, hns been presented per-
sonally by Haren Kate te Seeretnry
Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour, head of
the British delegation, with the full
support, it was bald, of the Japanese
Government.

Held Japan is Fully Protected
Regarding the argument of national

security, the American delegates and
experts, backed by the opinion of the
British delegates, held that i's logical
application would mean a reduction
rather thnn nn Increase in the naval
ratio proposed for Japan, te which it Is
known en authority they are as strongly
eppesed en that basis as en the showing
of existing fleet comparisons.

With the of experts of
the "Big Three" naval Powers at for-

mal disagreement upon adjourning jes-terdr- y

as te the basis te be used for
these comparisons, it was considered
today that further pregres could be
made only en discussion between the
American and Japanese delegates.

Dividing attention with the nnvnl sit
nation today wns the fint meeting of i

the representatives of CMnn and Japan
4lth Secretary Ilitgh'-- s and Arthur J.
Balfour, ns respective heads of the
American nnd British groups, te lay n

'basis for negotiations looking te n set-

tlement of the celcbrnted Shantung con-
troversy.

Streng Stand by Cliinese
lhe Uilnwe delegates announced.ff nNinnini thrt Amer fin niirl RHt.

isti offer of "reed offices" in the con- - '

trevcrsv, that they were entering the '

discussions prepared te accept nothing
less than unconditional withdrawal of
'npnnese claims in Hnnntung. in the

sencc of any definite indication of nt- -

titudcjt was nssuincd that the J tpanese
epekesen weu'd contend for the res-
ervations insisted en In the recent c

exchange between Toliie and
1eM""A report dealing with the advisability

the proposed ten-ye- ar naval holiday.
with special reference te the industrial!
nnd economic involved, was
adopted yesterday bv the Advisory Cem
,mlttce of the American delegation. It
will be presented te Secrctury Hughes
today.

General Pershing, chairman of the
en Land Armament,

presented u report in which the subjec!
of poison gases was discussed. Final
action en it was deferred until today,
along with the reports en use of sub-
marines.

PLAN HOSPITAL BAZAAR

Will Be Given by Association of
Women I

A bazaar. "At the Sign of the
Tree," be

patron- -

afternoon ler the beneht of the Chi
dren's Homeopathic Hospital. It will
b,e under the auspices of the auxiliary,
an of women.

Useful and ornamental nrticles will
be, sold nnd there will be a card party
In' the afternoon nnd u dance in the
cvtninit.

SCI In chnrge of the booths nre Miss
W Alice Dalrymplc, Miss Serrlll,

James Inzarus, Mrs. Themas Poe'e,
V' Mrs. William Crazier. Mrs. Albert

Uhute, tester uvKcman, .Mrs.
Howe Stewart, Mrs. Edwin M. Abbett.

.Mrs. Henry Benedict, Mrs. Price
ten, Mrs. Jeseph Harlan, Mrs. Geerge

'Heyser, Mrs. Jeseph Meyer. Mrs. M.
D. Leng, Mrs. William Mil'ignn. Mr-,- .

Jehn Longbottom and Miss Edith Fell.

KJEN AUTOMOBILES STOLEN

Police Asked te Trace Cars Taken
In Last Twenty-fou- r Hours

The theft of ten automobiles was re- -

jertcil by the police today. The name
nnd nddresscs of the owners nnd the

il, vnlue of the taken nre as fellows
'Xhcothre Lenhardt. ;12I Seuth Fert- -

;Ixth street, $"(); David Kirn. !0l'."
h.AInrkct street. SPJOO: Alfred Cehen.
PB211 Chestnut street, $J100: J. B.
'Mustln. ').)01 Anyne avenue, i0,)0;
W. L. McDanicl, 1.'123 West Frie nv- -

'rue, ifOOO; J. II. riiadwkk. (tse'i
read, ?1000; Sel Matsers.

IIH15 Seuth Sixth stteet, $700: .Samuel
KCiihen. 471 North Frnnk'in Htrcet.

CMSOO: Miclmcl Seuth
SHvventh street, strja : tirant C.

Huntingdon Valley, $000.

EXAMINATION OPPOSED

rWaht Assistant Superintendent of
en Exempt List

.The Civil Kervlee Commission held a
fcenriny eday en n motion te have the
offlfce of Assistant Superintctidcut of
,Pllce exempt from a civil tervice exam- -

Inulieii.
Jbe position was madn vacant by the

wometlon of Captain Tempest, As.
lMant pirecter of Public Safety. Cap- -

.Mia Kenny is Acting AKsistaut nuper-Steden- t.

, , ,

,jjtmc:er trteiyeM, Assistant i.irec- -

aeippwi nnu ainjer 11,
rtwrten, Special Po'ice Oemmls- -

ir, Vra 1M8 commission te place
'tfit'lQH H xept list. Decklpu

R
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CRITIC DIDN'T SINGLE OUT
JUNIOR PROM, HE EXPLAINS

Criticism Was of University Affairs
In General, "Pennsylvanlan" 8ays
"Ne particular reference te the

junior prom" wns intended in the edi-
torial in yesterday's I'ennsylvnnlan
crltlzlng the manner of llnnncing the
University's social affairs.

This explanation Is given .in nn edi-
torial in today's Pennsylvanian, which
says the editorial of ycbtcrday wns mis-
interpreted.

"It is u matter of common knowl-
edge that what wns Mid in the edi
terial in regard te class linnncing la I

true," the editorial gees en. "A com- - i

munlrntien from ellk-cr- of the junior
class denies It wns the intention of the,
Prem Committee te make money. It is'
commendable that such should he the '

case in regard te the recent dance.
"Nevertheless, glaring defects nre ,

admitted regarding University social
tiff airs. With the present class en- - i

rellinrnt, Weightman Hull is net large
enough te accommodate all who wish
te attend n class dance. It is high ,

time that the hoax of limited at-

tendance becomes a reality.
"Officers of the senior class Intend

the Ivy Mnll te be an exclusively sen-
ior affair, with perhaps n limited at-

tendance of invited lower classmen. The
I'ndergraduate Council, which !

wlielely composed of senior, Is bent
en having the Ivy Hall the pleasing
cluss dance of former enrs. and de
sires te de away with the mob scenes
which have characterized that class i

affair, seemingly us nn outgrowth of

"Ilut University social functions nie.
net alone u matter for undergraduates1
te cmreit Is u gjmnnsium the place
for a dance? Its rafters, Hying rings
nnd physical apparatus at bet can
only be Inadequate!) decorated at great

v,,.., In mm. utt.mitit..,.. tn crincenl....... lin- -..IA(PV1I 14, ....V. V" -- ..
plcnsant sights. Should net the trus-tet- s

provide a better place te held
L'niversity social futu tlens and pro-
vide ,i plan1 adequate fur the needs
of the I niversityV

The I'tuverslty auditorium should
be built In the future."

PANAMA BOY AWAITS
OPERATION PATIENTLY

Manuel Solanas Likes Hospital, but
Is Anxious te Ge Heme

Quiet, patient, gentle, se en-ye- ar

old Mnnuel Solanas lay en his cot nt
the University Hospital today, and al-

ternately watching nnd plajlng with
hi, lingers, said that, although it is nice
in the hospital and It is geed tube there,
lie wants te go home te his "'mudre."

The boy was taken te the hospital
Tuesdiiy. lie was brought from Pan-
ama by his father, Arture Solanas, te
be operated upon by Dr. Charles II.
Frnzier. ' The boy has a tumor en the
brain from which lie Is paralyzed In both
legs.

The child has a slight cold, and for
this reason the epi ration has been de-

ferred until next week. X-r- photo-
graphs have revealed the tumor.

The boy 1 in one of the semi private
wards of "the hospital. Ills gentle eyes
and bis docility have endeared him te
the nurses. Around his bed uie deners
sent by ether members of the hospital
staff.

This morning Dr. William B. Cook,
resident physician, paid Manuel u
visit.

"Have reu a headache?" the doctor
asked

e. sir." the bev said in Spanish.
"Is there anything you want te make

j en mere coinfei table?"
The boy sm'lcd wistfully.
"Only te go home te my mother," he

said.

P. R. T. ESTIMATES ASSETS

Tang,blc Asset6 Teta $252,729,741,
Commission la Told

In the series of hearings before Pub
lie Service I ominis.-len-er Clement in
which the I U. T. Company is offering
nn estimate et its vniuatien, upon
which te lit a permanent fare rate, the
P. B. T. today presented the last of
the items making up the tangible assets,
which show the company is worth, in
tangible nssetK, JfL'.TJ.iliit. 7 II.

The items presented today were: Less
- . .!..!. ........ CIO

iv iuiim..,, .uii" ..-- ..

atien estimate at the next hearing, De
comber lit, when the Intangible assets
will b presented. They are cost of
..rmwrtliil.it inn nnt frtinr I'minnni n1iti

After that the city will present its
valuation of the company s property.
The valuation is being estimated en the
basis that the company is net in ex-

istence, and the costs of promotion, or-
ganization, financing and construction
arc figured in.

CZAR'S MONOGRAM ON CUP

Princess Cantacuzene Speransky
Buys Relic at Fair Here

At the Russian fair of the Lmergency

esses, ipnciciy recognized u corona-
tion cup, which bears the
monograms of the late Cz.ir and
Curinn

Jt was sought te nnd new the cup
had been donated te the fair, but for
SIIIIIC rt'Il.SIIM I1I1S 111, 11IJI III ,'A lllllllll'll.
Nothing is known of it .bcend that it
lay en n mini, r wiiu some enur uric- -

The Princess bought the
The cup is of white enamel with the!,,

imperial monograms and the imperial
seal in geld

Pr ncess was
Miss dulin (irant, granddaughter of
President Grant. She came from Wash
iiigien te attend the fair.

WANT 10,000 MEMBERS

U. of P. Alumni Society Starts Cam-

paign Today
Members of the 'General Alumni So-

ciety of the Inlverity of Pennsylvania
will meet this nfteruoen nt 5 o'clock
at the University Club te start a cam-
paign for 10,000 new members.

The campaign ha been planned for
some time, and with the increased
membership, the Alumni Society feels
H will lie In n nnsttinn tn pet behind nnv.,.. ,.,.! . i. ... .. ..,tf -pmus iniBies le me jiuuiu wuuure i
the University.

At today's meeting u message from
General Weed will be presented, te the
effect he will be nt the Provest's desk

. ,i,e i',,i,.i,, ...l ,(, ,.!...,....,, ,ML fc... ... WW.............

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ClUHtnv I,atnprecht, 3143 Asat" ft . nri'l

i:mm O. J'raun. 3143 Aran ft.
Wl limn Ii ttKteen, 171(1 lulmr t.. and.

Mar en K Whaitenhy, Atlantic V. J
Heward H. Illtchle nrlilsatvr. I'a . and

Helen f Tlma. 1725 Klncy at
Herbert WlUenK. Wllniiristen. Del.. ar"l

nichnrrtu, Oman View. J1.
Joeeph A. Held. 2424 Lembard St.. and

Murlen (.' aiM't Uai'ti-ri- . N J
Qeldrn O Ciroenres, 843H Warrerr it. and

Huale ll. Tinniey. nnu Tanner t
Leula lludnlch. New Yerk Cltv. and Dorethy

llubenateln. 1637 N. dirt at
Lewis C. Ht et. 74U N. 13d at . and Ann'e

Ottey, 740 N 43d at.
Harry J. Kvana 1.V17 N. 12th St., und Helen

M. Andersen. 1010 N 17th st.
Antheny Kaposlte, 1.124 DUklnaen at., arid

Mildred Olannene. HOS H 10th at.
William Kinney, 2.102 Waterloo st and

Emma Ulrlch. 224ft N 21 at.
Natala Jtuiultrl. 411U 1'arrlsh at., and May.

lielle C'nrdwell, 870 K Telly t
Charles V V esanta. 0845 Alter et., and

Julia 8. J ler den, Athens, Pa.
Alexander Patten. R043 Cathartne at., ami

Olralda II. Wetler. RSlN, 24th st.
PrancisU. Urliach 033 Ble'gh t., and Mary

13. Dlehl, Churchvllln, Pa.
Jam K. Madden, 70S ),. Tliayer at., and

Isabel 1- - Oress, 1013 H. Drk st.
Themas J. Lambert nifa IUc .at., and

Poretby Toyler. iiug oyjjreao at.

JJ.JL1.1,?. sl ' UV"K "". of

"W. nnd less of interest during
eur.-- Sin.Ol.UjH.
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Christmas will given in the Aid this morning the Pimcess
Hetel en Saturday ' cuzene-Speransk- y . one of ihe
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EVENING PUBLIC

FIREMEN FIGHT BLAZE IN STREET
p3.rg BT::rp?

Vho firemen were hurt in suhdulns the folaze that did $."00,000 damage
l'S()-l'22- 2 Ilultonweod street early this morning. Four alarms were

artists' supplies, mid most of the materials stored there

RENEWA L 0 TRUCE

IN IRELAND URGED

Londen Press Striving te Avert
Resumption of Armed

Hostilities

NEW PEACE PLAN REJECTED

By the Associated Press
Londen, Dec. 1. Preservation of

the I nice in Ireland, whatever may
happen te the pence negotiations. Is
being urged today by a considerable
section of the British press. It is stig-gcte- d

that this be achieved through
adjournment of the Conference te n
fixed date a month or sK weeks hence.

The Sinn Pein publicltv department
reiterated this forenoon that It expected
further meetings between the geern-men- t

nnd the Sinn Pein delegates, nnd
it Is believed arrangements regarding
the truce will be considered at the
next meeting.

The original truce terms provided no
plan for its cessation, nnd it is felt, it
is said, that even If It develops that
hostilities mn- -t lie renewed prevision
should be made fixing a definite date
for abandonment of the pact, instead of
'ettlng the truce break down without
notice, which has been considered In
many quarters the probable outcome.

Latest Plan Falls
The latest plan, that for nn

Parliament, under which Ulster
might retain her existing rights until
or unless she changed her mind, has
failed with the formal statement by the
6inn rein (icegnueu ncrc inui u caiuiui
uu UUmUC.i.

As a result in both Government am
Iti-- h circles the opinion j .
that nothing short of a rac can
avert celhp.e of t he 1 go i at.eus and

of the warfare 1. Ireland,
j

The (.evernment heads are bend tig
their entire etterts 10 seeMugse1ueu1.
ennlered avenue of negotiation. Hilt It
is believed nil possibilities of settlement
have bceli exhausted during the lengthy
parleys which seem new te have ended.

It imd been intended te held a Cabi
net council last night te consider Ger
man reparations in connection with the
visit of Dr. Walter i.atncnau. uut mis
had te be postponed in order te permit
the special Cabinet committee dealing
with IilMi affairs te held n sitting.
Lord Birkenhead, due te penk at u
political meeting in Liverpool, was

i iMlmm te ta in i.enunn. lie seni u
tnnKllfO nf nnn1n? PXlllainillC tllUt )1S

absence was owing te grave public
affairs

Premier Lloyd Georg" nl e wired te
the meeting "explaining thnt Lord
Iiirkenhead's pte-enr- e in Londen was
"Imiiernthely demanded by the pres-
ent position of the Irish negotiations.

Oath te Crown the Cniv
ftnvernment........... circles. last night CX- -u w - , , . I A.. '

pre-se- d tiellet: : tnat .
me .irisu. "ima,!.,. .

would brenlt down nnnesi imm"';"'";a result 01 me (iiiiicuiues i im;
ari-e- n nnd that the resumption of mined
hostilities could net be postponed.

A Sinn Fein spokesman stated last
evening that there was no intention en
the part of tl-- Sinn Fein te change its
attitude regarding either the unity of
Ireland or :.leginnce te the Crown.

"Whatever the result. Mr ijieyu
f;PnI.Ce will go te Washington, n
Downing street efiielul said last night

m, forced te modify its demands, upon
which it feeN new in n position te pcr- -

blot "

Bandits Raid Mine; Get $70,000
Jacusen. Calif.. Dec. 1. (By A. 1

A month's clean-u- p of geld amalgam,
valued at approximately $70,000, was
taken from the Argonaut mine here to-

day by eight men who bound the two
mill men en duty, blew open the snfe
nnd escaped in automobiles.

nr.vriis
Pllll'-ntl- N'nv. no. MAItOAUKT "Irtew

et liunr-K- 1'lilfer nf 121ft -. Husiiiii-imnit-

ii ve rc.'lfi'lv ch mil Jrlemls nre i.i It l te
nliend funri.il rvirp. Satunlnv '.' I Si., at

'h,.r rn. in. Iiiw'm r,.il.nci. Samue! Smith
Via- -. N IJlii st. Inurm-n- t rrKite Nerti
rre.ir itei ' piuiit. i rii'iius niny cun i ri'
il.iv. nfur 7 P M

ICAHN' Nev :t0. I.ICOPOLD. linshnml of
the lata Kmllle K'Thn l"un.T.il Stiwlnv J
: M . rmidenre. 4534 N. 10th et. inicrmenv

iMt firmi-- ' Omftrrv
fiODDWIN Nev 30. 1021. In InB

llruneh. N J. HAnUY 11 OOODWIN aef.l
H4 lUlatlvea and frlnda, also all tecletlfb
of whleh he wa' a m"inber are lnvliel te at- -

nnd funeral. Saturday. Dec 3. 2 P. M
fiem n nldenen nf hi brother. William Vf
fioedwln 1 r.irnerlh ac . Ilnrnentenn;. j Interment Dnrilenlewn C metery.

imiJjMAS' Nev 30 teai, nt Mm) reatewn.
j- - j . UBIMIKHT HODMAN, tn thla 3Sth.a,,r DeLitiviH .ind friendri. albti Nu 173
P O. B. of A . Windier. ". J., and the P
K 11. Iteni r. nn inviieii 10 aiiena
funeral. Bituid.iv 1 30 P. M . re .idemv, of
brother-in-la- G.eign 11. llarner. 110 N
Church et , .MoercHtown. Interment prhate.

Kli'lt. At l'rlends' Heme, N'uwtnwn Pa
Klfenih Menth 30'h. 1021 8UHAN.NA
ItlClI. a fed 70. Iti'lntlves and friends are
Invited te attnnd funeral, wlthe'it further no.
tlce. at M ddletewn I'rlends' Meetlna Heuse,
en Seventh-day- , I'.'th Menth 3d, at 1 30 P.
M Interment adjeinlntr erennda, Tratu for
l,unKhern leaves KeudlnK Terminal. 1'hila.
12 17 P. M.

APAUT.MKNTK
arartment te rent. S rooms

and bath. Apply 2744 N. 11th st. Dia-
mond B832 W.

'rKAI, 1ISTATK rOK IIIWT
Ililln. I'reperlleg nnd Kterea

PIIOVISION store. 80-f- t. front, 1004 Hern.1
eraet si.i one aoer wear ni duiv um.

I,... nn,, !, .Mia IT U' h NIIlll'll 111 .,11111

(ipienam nnu

TjEDGEK-PHILUDETJp- HIA, THUKSDAY,

BUTTONTrVOOD

Five Firemen Hurt
in $500,000 Blaze

Cenllmif J from Toito One
building extends through M Hamilton
street in the rear, and Jacoby used that
entrance In coming te work this morn-
ing. He said he went te the second
fleer te Inspect the burglar nlnrm, as
is Ills custom, nnd then went down-
stairs te let in Jehn Ucrryj the fire-
man.

Just ns Berry entered the doer a
heavy explosion shook the whole build-
ing. Apparently it came from the
basement, nnd both men ran for the
stair3. When they opened the cellar
doer a heavy cloud of smoke rolled in
their faces. They started dewnstnirs.
but were driven back before they could

the bottom.

Alarms Are Sounded
They ran into the street where Ju-ce-

pulled u firebox. When the fire-
men arrived the whole building was
ablaze, se quickly had the flames been
fed by the nebis. The firemen imme-
diately turned in tiirec mere alarms.

P. Weber Company is owned by F.
Weber and K. O. Weber. The company
also has n retail store nt 11 SB Chestnut
street. T.hey were en the wrrne early
nnd snld the .took was worth SeOO.OOO
and the building nbeut $150,000. The
company deals In paints, brushes, draw-
ing beards, paper. Ink nnd ether artists'
supplies. The owners said paints were
stored in the busement and that that Is
where the lire preliab'y originated.

Fire Chief Bess Davis said he be-

lieved the explosion took place in the
pile of paint in the basement. His
theory was that the paint became ig-

nited through spontaneous combustion
and then the explosion came.

Chief Davis was loud In his praise
of the firemen, saying that it required
the highest sort of courage te fight just
that sort of a fire. There was consid-
erable nrsenlc and ether chemicals,
which give off u terrible stench. It wns
the courage of the men forcing them- -

fenlar(, ,, is uppaUmg
thickness, Chief D.ivis sad, that caused

mullv'te be ovcrceme"r th. fire was under controlp k inspection tour
building. He said it was his
th k t f t

h v form.., m'the nlelit. becoming in- -
tammftbl h

- ,,m, of tllc
fresli air when Jacoby'..,.. opened .,.. 'idoer,
nnd later being ignited from the fur-
nace, causing the explosion thnt was
the sta-- t of the blnze. He said that the
course the lire took supported his theory.

Weber aid that tills had dune
mere reul damage than the fire itself.

jHetwcen and $000,000 worth
of stock wns in the nluce he said, and,
although it is impossible te estimate the
dnmage os yet, lie believed that les
than $100,000 worth of It would be of
any use.

CHILD'S BODY MUTILATED

Dismembered Terso Located In

Heuse of Weman, Alse Found Dead
Chicago. Dec. 1. (By A. P.I Fel

lowing an all night seaicli for little
Margaret Coughlin, three years old, her
dismembered body was found today in
n washbeiler In the home of Mrs. Halph

i(,I1Kis n neighbor. Shortly afterwerdt. 1)n(ir ni M,-s- . Pensis, with her threat
slashed by a butcher knife, wns found
en the second fleer of the Pcnsls cel
tage Police immediately Itfgau n search
for Itnlph Pensis, the woman's husband.

Police who called at the Pensis henie,
the Inst place the child wns seen yes-
terday, found the doers locked tins
morning and could get no nnswer. They
forced en entrance, nnd In the base-
ment found the little girl's terse in
the washhoiler, sitting en n pile of paper

Mrs. Catt at Dryn Mawr
Teniglit Mrs. Carrie Clinpmnn Catt

will speak !n the gyinnasliiin of Brjn
Mnwr College en "Hew te Become n
Goed Citien." This will be the con-

clusion of her course of lectures en the
Anna Heward Shaw Memeriul Fund.

Feln ncadnm- m- that '- -a - ! 2 ZKpart or the rremier we no nec ue ' .rrK,, The ether lc wasViewed with patience or without ' ,T,m '',1, from tie hoeto
t.ien for thp r, nM) that If Iris,, tern.

.American support wns weakened In le ;' M,,J.,fnf,b!,la,lr"S t,; 'ru"y
consequence of the Premier visit te " &, U,lt!;VeIf,,ila'rS- -

,i, States the Sinn Fein might ' eil--

-
location; ftnr mnnui.

reach

.

, , ,

j

water
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te the Ir. iVebcr Company plant at
turned In. The company dealt in
were highly Inflammable

25 M. t BISHOPS

DISCUSS MISSIONS

Progress of Church in Ha-

waiian Islands Is Described
by Dr. Forsythe

ANNUAL BANQUET TONIGHT

Twenty-fiv- e bishops nre In attendance
at the yearly meeting of the Beard of
Heme Missions of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church which opened this morn-

ing at the Wesley Building, 1701 Arch
street. The sessions will end Saturday.

The Itev. Dr. D. D. Forsythe, cor-

responding secretary of the Beanl of
Home Missions nnd Church Exteirsien,
commented en the progress In col'ect-in- g

nn ddistributlng the centenary fund.
In describing the missionary work in

the Far Eastern nnd Pecific regions,
he said the beard has churches in
Honolulu, which exert marked inlluence
ever the Hawaiian Islands, and m ad
ditien has elexen ether Japanese
charges.

The financial report of William J.
Elliett, treasurer of the beard, showed
thnt centenary fund receipts for the
lisenl year were $.1,ni.,(!,57S..riO, or
$S1 1,21:0.71 less than last, uml only
."1 per cent of the amount needed for
the annual centenary program.

Virtually al the Bishops will be pres-
ent at the minimi dinner of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Secial T'nlen tonight in
the ballroom of the Bellcvue-Strntfer- d

Hetel. An "Episcopal Symposium"
'will be a feature of the dinner.

Bishop A. W. Leenard, of San
Francisce, will speak en the topic
"Can Prohibition 15c Enforced?" It
Is predicted that tin: prelate from "the
Coast" will glc conservative Philadel-
phia some "het stuff."

Clarence D. Antrim, president of the
Secial Union, who will preside, also
has some "het shots" for ccitaln politi-
cal lenders of Pennsylvania.

Among the Bishops who attended 's

sessions were: W. F. Andersen.
Cincinnati; W. O. Shepard, Portland,
Ore. ; Frank M. Bristel. Chattanooga,
Tenu. ; Chnrlcs Wesley Burns, Helena,
Ment.: Theodere S. Hendersen, De-

troit; Edwin II. Hughes, Bosten; Reb-
ert E. Jenes, New Orleans; Charles L.
Mead, Denver; Themas Nichelson, ('''-cag-

William A. Quayle. St. Leuis;
Charles P.. Mitchell. St. Paul; E. '

ltlchnrdsen, Atlanta; Hemer Stunt,:,
Omaha; E. L. Waldorf, Wichita. Kan. ;

Luther B. Wilsen, New Yerk ; Jehn
W. Hamilton, Washington, nnd II.
Lester Smith, India.

INK AND BLOOD IN FIGHT

Fasclstl Interfere With Speeches of

Italian Socialists
Heme, Dee. 1. Ink well?, clubs nnd

nrticles of furniture furnished weapons
for a renliii t Tuesday night liytween
groups of Fnsi isti nnd Socialists at n
provincial council meeting, convened for
the purpose, of honoring leven ltemau
citizens who were kl led In the recent
disorders between the Fabclsti and rail-
way workers.

Eulogistic speeches by the Socialist
members provoked the ire of the
Fascist!, anil general disorder ensued.
Ink wells were thrown with telling
effect, wounding four men who ttreamed
n mixture of bleed and ink.

Held as Reckless Driver
Jeseph ,L Unmscy, twenty-six- , who

gives his nddrcss its 1827 North Beuvicr
street, wns held in $100 ball for further
hearing this morning by Magistrate
Oswald. The charge was reckless driv-
ing. Hainey win. arrested last night
by Fire Lieutenant Jacob Itussell, of
Engine Company Ne. 20. Itussell told
the magistrate that en Columbia ave-
nue near Seventeenth Ramsey was
driving at nn illegal rnte of speed and
thnt te nveid n collision he had te drive
his own car ever the sidewalk.

MacDonald & Campbell
Suits

that merit your
attention

$30 te $65
Yeu can make no mistake in selecting from

these fine suits. The styling is the smartest,
the workmanship will assure the longest serv-
ice, ana the Woolens are such as are seldom
used in moderate priced clothes. The models
and patterns will strongly appeal te the most
critical taste se that each suit is the best value
at its price in Philadelphia.

Note
We are great specialists in appre- -

priate suit for Stout, Leng and
Short Men,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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TO AID IN DRIVE

Half of $4,000,000 Total A-

lready Subscribed Teams
Hard at It

HOLD MEETING IN BELLEVUE

Half the nmeunt desired in tli5
welfare drive is nlrcndy in

hand. The 700 or mere big Industrial
establishments of the city, employing
fifty or mero persons, arc new being
Bone nfter strongly. Up te date the
workers have Iicen busy with ether
sources of funds.

A meeting wits held today In the
Clever Beom of the Bellevuo-Strntfer- d

nt which Alfred Whitman, assistant te
Benjamin II. Ludlow, campaign direc

ter, addressed the fifty team mem-
bers."

A call had been sent out te the ether
teams for volunteers tn cemo forward
( help in the big drive en the indus-
trial plants, und the fifty extra men
nnd women responded. In his talk te
them Mr. Whitman outlined the situa-
tion ns It btnnds ledny.

"We nre en the eve of putting this
thing ever, if we pull tegother," be
said. "By thoroughly canvassing the
lurgcr Philadelphia industrial establish-
ments we nre convinced that these who
have net previously had the opportu-
nity te help will new rally te the wol-fa- re

cause, and swell the funds by at
lease $7.-),0-

00 or $100,000. Contribu-
tions, of course, nre te be solicited from
the members of the firms as well as the
empleyes of each firm."

Sherman O. Kings.ey. executive sec-

retary of the Welfare Federation, nlse
spoke, telling tiic workers the neces-
sity for the entire $1,000,000 wanted.

hundreds of checks, ench for $10, are
coming into the Federation head-
quarters in answer te the mall cam-
paign opened several days age when
150,000 letters uppeallng for $10 Indi-
vidual subscriptions were sent out.

Federation lenders are inclined te at-

tach n significant meaning te the $10
responses, which is that $10 represents
nn nvernge, democratic,' charitable

In line with this theory the
nppcal for "Ten Dollars Apiece" w

be pushed for nil it is worth. It will
reach net less thnn 150,000 residents of
the metropolitan city by the end of the
week. Letters e far opened nne
checked show this one method of solicit-
ing contributions will swell the cam-
paign fund upward of $100,000 en its
wav toward the $1,000,000 goal.

Increased and new contributions from
business places have been received by
the Federation within the ,nst twenty --

four hours. Empleyes of Lit Brethers
store, credited Tuesday with $2000,
have raised this total te $4000; em-

peoyes of the Thirty-secon- d street divi-

sion of the. Pennsylvania Rlr,ul 1'live

contributed $1143, and $1000 has been
received from the 'Glebe Automatic
Sprinkler Company.

SACC0 AND VANZETTI'S
SENTENCE IS DELAYED

Convicted Slayers Counsel te File

Petition Based en Exceptions
Dedham. .Mass., Dec. 1. (By A. P.)
Judge Webster Thayer, of the Su-

perior Court, today extended until De- -

comber 20 the time allowed counsel ler
Niceln Sacco nnd Uartoiemeo nnzeiii

fit ii netltlen based en cxcentlens
taken by them during the trial in which
the mcii were found guilty of murder in
the first degree for the killing of a pay-

master and his guard at Seuth Brain- -

tree. The time limit originally tci ex-

pired today.
District Attorney Frederick G. hatz-ma- n

agreed te the motion for an exten
sien, which defense counsel explained
was made In order te uuew mem mriiicr
time le prepare nnd file the necessary
papers. Decision of Judge Thayer in
n motion for n new trial is still pend-
ing. Meantime sentence of the con-

victed men has been deferred.

Dr. Butler Dies at Age of 91

Kecne. N. II. . Dec. ,1. (By A. P.)
Dr. Jehn F. Butler, ninety-on- e jeurs

of age, the eldest physician in Cheshire
County nnd eno of the veternn doctors
in the Stutc. died here yesterday.

2wM(W V r . '(

Sometimes even geed
friends come te the
parting of the ways.
We prefer the read te
Sure and Certain, for
we have long traveled
it.
But there are these net
se experienced, or who
are perhaps tempera-
mentally changeable,
who prefer to venture
en te Maybe Se.

Wc have parted from less
than five per cent, of our
ucceunts in the last ten
years always in a friendly
spirit. We have never seen
reason te change our judg-
ment. 'Phene LOCust 5540.

Titn niciiAnn a.

FOLEY
ADVERTISING
A,p.ENCY. Inc.PMIl.AUCt.PHIA

A PERBONAI, srnvice corporation

If
Announcement

Reduced te
70c a Pound

223 S. Bread Street
r
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HENRI D. LANDRU
Wlilte slaver and murderer, who
was wntciiced te ilie en tlie cullle- -
tine after a sensational trial which

ended last nlglit

'BLUEBEARD' SMILES AS HE

HEARS DEATH SENTENCE

Thank Yeu, Gentlemen,' He Gays
te Members of Jury

Versailles. Dee. 1. (By A. P.)
Henri Desire Lnndm, "the Itltiebcnrd of
GaiiilmlH," smllqil last nlsht fur the tir't
time f.lnce his trial enencil. A fllckcrlnc
expression of amusement crossed his face
n lie IMencil te the futefiil words lrein
.Turtire Gilbert Bnndlnc him te tlie cuil- -
lediie for a series of tlie most heinous
crimen In the hlbtery of French 'juris-
prudence. '

"Thank you, centlcmen," paid Lan-dr- u,

flourishing his weather-beate- n hat
in a mocking bow te the jury, nnd he
disappeared through the little doer lead- -
lug te the Versailles Jail.

Whlle the verdict was awaited, the
slayer of ten women and a boy spoke
words of encouragement te his ceunnel,
M. More-Glaffcr- i, who, tired and worn
out after his strenuous efforts te Have
hli- - client from death, was on the verge
of collapse. "Strange It Is that a man
standing in the hhadew of death tlieuM
console hi, defender," Lnndm remarked
nt one time te these sitting nearby..

He refused te be n party te a petition
asking President Mlllerand te commute
the sentence te lite Imprisonment, which
was feigned among ethers bv Ihe jurors.
"I refuse te ask for mercy, he told the
liittpr. "A mmi llki me wnnt.S ilistlcc.
net mercy. Yeu think I a guilty ; then
let me die!"

Ills remarks nfter reaching the cell
were also characteristic of this btrange
charnctcr, the record of whose gruesome
deeds us unfe.dcd in the dingy Ver-
sailles courtroom has drawn thu atten-
tion of all France and of thousands of
persons in ether countries. "It has
been a great show," he sold. "I hope
the public is satisfied. I give you a
rendezvous for the end of February or
the beginning of March te show you
hew an innocent man dies."

TO DISCUSS SKIP STOPS

Northwest Buslnese Men Want
P, R. T. te Make Changes

Plans for compelling the Rapid Tran-
sit Company te eliminate eight objec-
tionable "skip Mops" will be discussed
tonight at a meeting of the Northwest
Biibluc&s Men's. Absoclatlen In Master
Playcrmcn's Hall, Seventeenth and
Fontaine streets.

An amendment te the constitution
chancing the date of meeting will be
voted upon.

',

DEI U.S.LOAN

FOR RUSSIAN FOOD

American Rolief, Lacking Funds,

Considers Requesting Gov-

ernment te Aid

WOULD ASK FOR $50,000

By tlie Associated rress
Itlga, Dec. 1. The United States

Government foeii may be uked for
funds, prehnblv ns a Government lean
te be controlled by the American He-li- ef

Administration, vtth which te pup-pl- y

sufficient feed nnd seed-grai- n te
provide for the entire 15,000.000 of
starving persons in the IlUsslan famine
district.

A lean, under the plans Informally
discussed by the Belief Administration
In Bufcsla, would net be made te the
Moscow Government, but te the Prov-
incial Governments In the famine re-

gion, guaranteed by the Central GeVi
eminent and te be repaid at the time of
the next harvest.

The amount of the lenn would b
somewhere in the neighborhood of $50,-00- 0.

which the Belief Admlnlstrat on
Investigators believe would be sufflficlit
te save virtually the entire famine situ-
ation. Information concerning tbe
prospective lenn is ns yet indefinite. The
plan was brought te Blga by Walter h.
Brown. Eurencnn director of the Belief
Administration, from Moscow.

According te Mr. Brown, he has had
sufficient satisfactory experience in
Russia te warrant the statement thnt
he would have no Jiesltutlen In extend
'ng further aid If'the Belief Adminis-
tration itself were financially able te de
se.

Famine horrors In Bussla are grow-
ing with the approach of winter, effl-ci- al

Bolshevist Government advices
show.

Fall lnures Spinal Column
Georgetown, Del., Dec. 1. 'Falling

en a pavement here Tuesday night,
Mrs. Alvan Bcynelds waa seriously In-

jured.

""ffy
Personal Salesmanship

depend largely en aelnr
tlie prospect ns frequently
us eoed tuste allows. Hew
many time line yen said,
"I wenld Imve selii that man
If I liad seen lilm ettener
but I didn't have time." A
Hupmeblle roadster or tour-
ing car mlcht have paid ter
Itself In eaTlntr a sale.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
ntAKKFORD DEALE3

Charles J. MeGeagh
3737 Frankford Ave.

.GETlMANTOrFX DKALKB
Kraekr) Brethers

Wnrne Ave. & Wathlnrten Lane

MAIN LINn rKAI-EB- ,
K. N. Cresm'in, Jr.

Montgomery Ae. nnd Old Lancaster IM.,
Cjnujil, l'n.
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PAPBR&

Desk Sets
Period designs skillfully worked out

in gilded or colored bronze.
Practical Gifts for Men

1 ECaldwell & Ca
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Ghestnut and Juniper Steeets

WHY CRANES?
an

The responsible head of a business says :

"All right. I am convinced that I ought te use
the best paper I can get for my business station
cry. But why Cranes!"

Why? Because every important bend and
stock certificate is engraved en Crane's paper.

Because many nations issue their currency en
Crane's paper.

Because wherever the use of paper protects
something of great value, where the paper must
endure and reflect the greatest possible credit
upon theinstrument it bears, the paper isCrane's.

And the qualities in Cranes paper that cause
it te be chosen for such high uses are the very
ones that the man quoted above needs in his
business stationery.

ioe selected new rag stec
iae years' experience
Bannetes of22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends 018 nations

--J rane s
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